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اخلالصة
هيدف امبحث اىل ثقيمي امتأجري امياجت عن إضافة األمياف امزجاجية عىل خاصية امشدة املس تعرضة ومس توى سائل امراثيج الاكرًيل املتبقي واملصيع:أهداف امبحث
 املواد املس تخدمة يف هذه ادلراسة يه امراثيج: املواد وطرق امقياس. وامراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم املس تخدم مقاعدة امطقوم,خصيصا نوتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف
 اجيان وجالجون عيية مت حتضريها مغرض قياس خاصية امشدة املس تعرضة ومت ثقس ميها إىل اجملاميع.الاكرًيل احلايم وامراثيج الاكرًيل املتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف
 اجملموعة,) اجملموعة امثاهية (مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل املتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف بدون إضافة,) اجملموعة األوىل (مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم بدون إضافة:امتامية
 مت قياس.) اجملموعة امرابعة (مادة امراثيج الالكرًيل املتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف مع اضافة األمياف,)امثامثة (مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم مع إضافة األمياف
 اجيان وجالجون عيية مت حتضريها مغرض قياس مس توى سائل امراثيج الاكرًيل املتبقى حيث مت ثقس ميها اىل اربع جماميع ويه ماديت.امعييات ابس تخدام هجاز الاوسرتون
 اما قياس مس توى سائل امراثيج الاكرًيل املتبقي فقد مت.امراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم واملتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف مع اضافة أو من دون اضافة األمياف امزجاجية
) مضنP<0.001 ( ( أن هياكل اختالف معيويANOVA (  اظهر مقياس حتويل امتباين: اميتاجئ.ابس تخدام هجازاملطياف مالشعة حتت امحلراء وملدة س بعة أايم
اجملاميع األربعة وكذكل اظهر مقياس دىكن ان مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل املتصوب ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف مع إضافة األمياف امتالاك خلاصية امشدة املس تعرضة هو
حيث ان امراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم من,  ومن مث امراثيج الاكرًيل ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف من دون إضافة, األعىل مث ًأيت امراثيج الاكرًيل احلايم مع اضافة األمياف
) خلاصية مس توى سائل امراثيج الاكرًيل املتبقيANOVA (  كذكل اظهر مقياس حتويل امتباين.دون اضافة األمياف اظهر اقل امتالاك خلاصية امشدة املس تعرضة
 ماعدا اميوم امسابع فقد اظهر اهه الًوجد,نومجاميع األربعة ابتداءا من اميوم األول اىل اميوم امسابع ان هياكل اختالف معيوي بني اجملاميع األربعة يف الاايم امست
 مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل ابس تخدام فرن املايكروًف مع اضافة الامياف امزجاجية متتكل معيواي اعىل خاصية امشدة: الاس تًتاجات.اختالف معيوي بني اجملاميع الاربعة
املس تعرضة مقارهة مبادة امراثيج اهكرًيل احلايم ابس تخدام طرًقة امحلام املايئ كذكل مادة امراثيج الاكرًيل ابس تخدام طرًقة املايكروًف ميتكل اقل مس توى من سائل
امراثيج الاكرًيل املتبقي ابتداءا من اميوم الاول من مغس امعييات مقارهة ابمعييات اميت مت ثصوهبا ابس تخدام امحلام املايئ واذلي اظهر املس توى هفسه مسائل امراثيج
.الاكرًيل املتبقى يف اميوم امسابع من امغمس داخل املاء املقطر

ASTRACT
AIMS: To evaluation the Effect of adding glass fibers on the transverse strength and the levels of the
residual monomer of specially formulated acrylic resin to be cured by microwave and heat cured acrylic resin denture base materials. MATERIALS AND METHODS: The materials were used in this
study heat cured acrylic resin and microwave cured acrylic resin which is formulated to be cured by
microwave energy( Acronacrylic resin). Thirty two samples were prepared for transverse strength test
and divided into the following groups Control group (I) heat cured alone, group (II) microwave cured
alone, the group (III) heat cured+fibers, group (IV) microwave cured+fibers the transverse strength was
evaluated by using an Instron testing machine . Thirty two samples were prepared for residual monomer test and divided into four groups water bath and microwave cured with and without glass fibers,
the residual monomer was evaluated by using ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer for seven days.
RESULTS: Transverse strength test: Statistical Analysis of Variance(ANOVA) shows that there is
significant differences at (p>0.0001)among the four groups and Duncan's multiple range test showed
that microwave cured + fibers significantly higher transverse strength followed by heat cured +fibers,
microwave alone, while heat alone shows significantly lowest transverse strength. Residual monomer
test: Analysis of variance(ANOVA) for the four groups from the first day of immersion in water until
7th day shows that there are significant differences between the four groups in the all six days except
the 7th day shows that there are no significant differences among the four groups for the level of the
residual monomer. CONCLUSIONS: Microwave cured acrylic resin with glass fibers have significantly higher transverse strength than that of acrylic resin cured by water bath, also microwave cured
acrylic resin have significantly lower residual monomer content from the 1 st day of immersion when
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compared to that of water bath which show the same level of residual monomer at the 7 th day of immersion.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most widely used in prosthetic dentistry is polymethylemethacrylate (PMMA). The primary problem is its
poor strength characteristics, including
low impact and flexural strength (1,2).
Strengthening the acrylic resin prosthesis
can be approached by modifying or reinforcing the resin (3). One of the reinforcing
techniques is the use of fibers; various
types of fiber including carbon, Kevlar,
glass, and polyethylene fibers have been
tested. Glass fiber are the most common
form of all used fibers; they improve mechanical properties of denture base polymers, have easy manipulation and they are
esthetic (4 6), enhanced bonding to the resin
matrix and ease of repair (1). The residual
concentration
of
methylmethacrylate
(MMA) monomer has been examined
widely for many reasons including polymerization conversion efficiency and its
relation to physical and mechanical properties (7). Numbers of methods have development to determine the level of residual
monomer. Infrared spectroscopy (8),and
gas chromatography have been most
commonly reported, but high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) has also
expanded its applications in analytical
chemistry (9) .
AIMS : Evaluation the effect of adding
glass fibers on the transverse strength and
the levels of the residual monomer of specially formulated acrylic resin to be cured
by microwave and heat cured acrylic resin
denture base materials.

MATERAILS AND METHODS
The materials were used in this study
heat cured acrylic resin which is formulated to be cured by water bath (RESPAL
cross linked, Type I-Class1-ISO1567, Italy), microwaved cured acrylic resin which
is formulated to be cured by microwave
315

energy (Acronacrylic resin, microwavable
GC-Japan), glass fibers (Chopped, Strand
Mat thin, St, Helens, England). The study
carried out with four groups which contained (8) specimens for each. Control
group (I) consist of water bath heat polymerizing denture base resin specimens
without any reinforcement (heat cured
alone). The specimens in group (II) microwave polymerizing denture base resin
specimens without any reinforcement (microwave cured alone). The specimens in
group (III) water bath heat polymerizing
denture base resin contained randomly
glass fibers as reinforcing material (heat
cured+fibers). The specimens in group
(IV) microwave polymerizing denture
base resin contained randomly glass fibers
as
reinforcing
material(microwave
cured+fibers) .
Addition of fibers: The glass fibers were
added to the polymer powder in a random
orientation at a concentration of 5% by
weight using an electronic balance (10).
Glass fibers were wetted with methylmethacrylate monomer for 10 minutes then
dried to ensure that all fibers would be
completely saturated with monomer to
facilitate their adhesion within the resin
matrix (11). The fibers and powder were
mixed thoroughly to disperse the fibers (12).
The monomer was added to the polymer
that containing the randomly distributed
fibers together in ratio of 3:1 polymer/
monomer by volume or 2.5/1 by weight
according to manufacturer instructions.
Mixing was done to make sure that all fibers were well wetted with monomer and
evenly dispersed in the dough mixture.
Curing cycles:- For water bath technique
acrylic resin was cured for 30 minutes at
70ºC then 30 minutes at 100ºC according
manufacturer instructions, while for microwave technique acrylic resin was cured
at 500watt for 3 minutes in domestic microwave oven (Panasonic, Batch No.NN-
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GX36WF, Korea) according manufacturer
instructions .
Transverse strength test:
A-Test specimen:
Thirty two Rectangular samples with
dimension of 65× 10× 2.5 ± 0.03 mm in
length, width, thickness respectively according to ADA specification (13) were
prepared, and all specimens were finished
with 600 and 500 grit carbide bur to a final
dimension 65× 10× 2.5 ± 0.03 mm. The
width and thicknesses of all specimens
were measured by a digital vernier caliper
(LEZACO, ART. 2771,China).
B- Procedure: After conditioning of the
tested samples in distilled water for 24
hours, the transverse strength of specimens
was measured by using three- point loading on an Instron testing machine. The
device was supplied with a central loading
plunger and two supports with polished
cylindrical surfaces 3.2 mm diameter
placed 50 mm apart. The supports should
be parallel to each other and perpendicular
to the central line, the test specimens were
held at each end of the two supports, and
the loading plunger placed mid-way between the supports. The test was carried
out with constant cross-head speed of
5mm/min; the specimens were deflected
until fracture occurred. The ultimate flexural strength (MPa) of each specimen was
determined with the following formula (14):
3×f×I
F.S( flexural strength) = ------------2 × b× h2

Where f= the maximum load applied (N)
I= the span between the two supports (mm)
b= the width of the specimen (mm)
h= the thickness of specimens
(mm)
Residual monomer test:
A- Test specimens: Thirty two samples
were prepared for this test , the dimension
of acrylic resin specimens prepared for
residual monomer test is 20×20×3mm
length, width, thickness respectively (15).
Each specimen was introduced in sealed
glass flask contains 10 ml. distilled water
at 37°C for 24hs. for each sample. In an
incubator, the supernatant were removed.
The time dependant monomer concentration was followed by monitoring the
amount of monomer present in supernatant
medium using (CECIL 2000) ultraviolet
visible spectrophotometer (£= 254nm)
compared with pure monomer. The results
were expressed as a percentage of released
residual monomer mass with respect to the
weight of specimens (%w/w) (16), daily
evaluation of the specimen was carried
until the 7th day.

RESULTS
Transverse strength test: Means and standard deviations for all four groups: heat
cured and microwave cured with and
without fibers are shown in Table (1) and
Figure (1), analysis of variance(ANOVA)

Table (1): Mean, Standard Deviation, and Duncan's Multiple Range Test of the Transverse
Strength for the Four Groups of Acrylic Resins (heat cured and microwave cured).
Types of acrylic resin Transverse strength (MPa ) Duncan's group N
Mean ± SD
Microwave + fiber
Heat cured + fiber
Microwave alone
Heat alone

132.10 ± 2.846
122.60 ± 2.914
118.30 ± 3.433
92.50 ± 2.461

A
B
C
D

8
8
8
8

SD= standard deviation, N= number of samples, groups with different letters=significant
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Figure(1) :Transverse Strength of Four Groups of Heat and Microwave Cured
Acrylic Resin with or without Fibers.

Table (2) shows that there is significant
differences at (p>0.0001)among the four
groups. Duncan's Multiple Analysis Range
Test Table (1) shows that microwave
cured + fibers group shows significantly
higher transverse strength (132.10± 2.846

Mpa) followed by heat cured +fibers
group(122.60±2.914
Mpa),microwave
alone group(118.30±3.433 Mpa) while
heat alone group shows significantly lowest transverse strength (92.50± 2.461
Mpa).

Table (2):Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for Levels of Four Groups of Heat and Microwave
Cured Acrylic Resin with or without Fibers.
Between the four groups Sum of squares Df Mean square F- value P- value
8597.475

3

2865.825

332.913

o.ooo*

*Significant differences, df= degree of freedom

Residual monomer test:
Means and standard deviations of the
level of residual monomer for the four
groups of acrylic resin(heat cured
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,microwave cured with and without fibers)within seven days are shown in Table
(3).
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Table(3) : Mean, Standard Deviation, and Duncan's Multiple Range Test of ResidualMonomer for the Four Groups of Acrylic Resins (heat cured, microwave cured with and without fibers)
within Seven Days.

Days of testing

Acrylic resin

Mean( nm)± SD

First day

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.3725 ± 0.0196
0.3396 ± 0.0102
0.3629 ± 0.0184
0.2624 ± 0.0299

C
B
C
A

8
8
8
8

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.2880 ± 0.0169
0.2599 ± 0.0055
0.2250 ± 0.0096
0.2133 ± 0.0188

D
C
B
A

8
8
8
8

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.2343
0.2333
0.2084
0.1680

± 0.0193
± 0.0107
± 0.0075
± 0.0249

C
C
B
A

8
8
8
8

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.1945
0.1605
0.1391
0.1181

± 0.0304
± 0.0271
± 0.0195
± 0.0169

C
B
AB
A

8
8
8
8

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.1474 ± 0.0355
0.1298 ± 0.0278
0.1108 ± 0.0122
0.0539 ± 0.0331

C
BC
B
A

8
8
8
8

Heat alone
Heat + fiber
Microwave alone
Microwave + fiber

0.663 ±
0.0245 ±
0.0134 ±
0.295 ±

B
A
A
AB

8
8
8
8

Second day

Third day

Fourth day

Fifth day

Sixth day

0.2528
0.2664
0.0031
0.0649

Duncan's group N

0.0026 ± 0.0141
A
8
Heat alone
0.0217 ± 0.0398
A
8
Heat + fiber
Seven day
A
8
Microwave alone 0.0051 ± 0.0026
A
8
Microwave + fiber 0.0030 ± 0.0018
SD= standard deviation, N= number of samples, groups with different letters=significant

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) Table
(4) for the four groups from the first day of
immersion in water until 7th day shows
that there are significant differences between the four groups in the all six days
except the 7th day shows that there are no
significant differences among the four
groups for the level of the residual monomer.
Duncan's Multiple Analysis Rang Test
Table(3) shows that within 1st day of immersion in water, microwave cured
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+fibers group shows significantly lowest
levels
of
residual
monomer(0.2624±0.0299)followed by heat
cured+fibers(0.33960±0102),while
microwave alone (0.3629±0.0184)and heat
alone (0.3725±0.0196) shows significantly
higher level of residual monomer at the 1st
day, while at the 7th day, the results of the
present study shows that there are no significant differences in the level of the residual monomer among all four groups Table (4).
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Table(4) : Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for levels of Four Groups of Acrylic Resin with or without Fiber within Seven Days.
Days of testing Sum of squares df Mean square F- value P- value
0.060
3
0.020
46.108
0.000*
First day
0.028
3
0.009
70.878
0.000*
Second day
0.023
3
0.008
26.378
0.000*
Third day
Fourth day
Fifth day
Sixth day
Seventh day
*significant differences

0.025
0.039
0.013
0.002

DISCUSSION
Most of the researches which evaluate
the properties of acrylic resin cured by
microwave energy, were use acrylic resin
formulated to be cure by water bath technique and that is why different results
were obtained, while in this study, acrylic
resin which is especially formulated to be
cured by microwave energy was used.
Transverse strength:
The transverse strength (flexural
strength) of a material is a combination of
compressive, tensile and shear strengths.
As the tensile and compressive strength
increase, the force required to fracture the
material also increase (17). Flexural
strength tests were considered to be relevant to the loading characteristics of a denture base in clinical situation (18). Fracture
load applied to the specimens in this type
of test is similar to the load that affects the
maxillary complete denture in situ (19). If
fibers are to be used to strengthen polymer material ,optimal adhesion between
the fibers and the polymer matrix is essential .Impregnation of reinforcing fibers
with resin allows fibers to come into contact with the polymer matrix (20,21), the result of the present study Figure(1) showed
that glass fibers addition significantly increase transverse strength of acrylic resin
(heat cured and microwave cured) and this
is could considerably enhance the transverse strength of dental polymers ,which
could due to proper impregnation of fibers
with monomer.
The polymer–pre impregnation of the
glass fiber reinforcements tested in this
study seemed to have resolved the problem of impregnating reinforcing fibers
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3
3
3
3

0.008
0,013
0.004
0.001

14.588
16.023
3.013
1.676

0.000*
0.000*
0.047*
0.195

with resin of polymer matrix. When acrylic resin polymer powder and monomer
liquid were mixed, monomers dissolved
and swelled the surface of the powder
beads. This plasticized the reinforcement
and made it possible to form the reinforcement and place it into the desired region (6).
The results of this study Figure (1) and
Table (2) indicated that the fiberreinforced polymers are successful in their
application primarily because of their specific modulus and specific strength. Because the modulus of elasticity of glass
fiber is very high, most of the stresses are
received by them without deformation and
the increasing in strength is due to transfer
of stress from the weak polymer matrix to
the fibers that have a higher tensile
strength (22). Thus, in this study, glass fibers reinforced specimens exhibited better
flexural strength than the other resin specimens groups, this is agreement with
Vojdani and Khaledi (11), John et al. (17) ,
Marei (23), Hedzelek and Gajdus (24), but
disagreement with a study done by Chen et
al.(25) demonstrated that transverse strength
did not changed significantly with resin
mixed with glass fibers when compared
with groups without fibers. From the result
obtained Figure (1) the high strength observed in microwave cured resin reinforced with glass fibers followed by heat
cured with fibers then microwaved cured
alone and finally heat cured alone. This
agreement with Nagai et al. (26) and Polyzois et al. (27).
Residual monomer:
For the microwave cured acrylic
resins(which is especially formulated to be
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cured by microwave energy), it has been
demonstrated that the temperature developed during the reaction is not constant ,it
increases quickly at the beginning goes
through a maximum and then decay, being
able to reach peaks of the order of 150200ºC ,this may effect the ratio of polymerization and the conversion degree of
acrylic resin and this has direct effect on
reducing residual monomer (28). Different
polymerization methods have been used,
heat , microwave energy (29), microwave
irradiation has the advantages of reducing
time of cured, a bigger homogeneity of the
mixture and the achievement of a prosthetic material with excellent adaptation, the
degree of conversion is the most important
characteristic, on account of the high residual monomer levels that could be un
reacted. It is presence (monomer) has an
adverse effect on physical and mechanical
properties (30) ,as well as on the biocompatibility. The polymerization reaction never
reaches 100% conversion and monomers
remain free within the material from
which can be release to the oral cavity (15).
From the results obtained in this study
Tables 3,4 showed that the microwave
cured acrylic resin with fibers and without
fibers has significantly lowest level of residual monomer from the first day of immersion , but the heat cured alone has the
highest level of residual monomer from
the first day of immersion, while the 7th
day , there is no significant differences in
residual monomer. The authors notice that
the monomers released to the water that
have not reacted during the polymerization
process that’s to say both MMA and the
cross-linking agent, and those not release
to the aqueous media can stay in the matrix resin as pending chains (31).
It is obtained that the application of
glass fiber to polymer during mixing to
form a polymer monomer matrix, the monomer seems to be reduced (redce L/ P
ratio) high viscosity than the manufacturer
instruction for the monomer polymer ratio
which is in turn, the level of tested residual
monomer seems to be the low level in
groups of heat and miocrowaved reinforced resin with fibers than the non reinforced resins. This findings agreement
with Yunus et al,(30) and Byraktar et al. (32).
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CONCLUSIONS
Microwave cured acrylic resin with
glass fibers have significantly higher
transverse strength than that of acrylic resin cured by water bath, also microwave
cured acrylic resin with glass fibers have
significantly lower residual monomer content from the 1st day of immersion when
compared to that of heat cured acrylic resin (with and without fibers) which show
the same level of residual monomer at the
7th day of immersion.
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